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Zh sursrvh d qrq0frrshudwlyh jdph lq rughu wr hpskdvl}h wkh vwudwhjlf
udwlrqdoh lq vkdslqj wkh glvwulexwlrq v|vwhpv1 Frpsduhg zlwk wkh uhfhlyhg
olwhudwxuh/ zh ohw pdqxidfwxuhuv vhohfw zklfk uhwdlohu+v, zloo pdunhw wkhlu uh0
vshfwlyh eudqg1 Wklv/ wrjhwkhu zlwk uhwdlohuv srvvleo| ehlqj pxowl0surgxfw
ghdohuv/ hqodujhv wkh vhw ri glvwulexwlrq v|vwhpv1 Zkhwkhu pdqxidfwxu0
huv hpsor| wzr uhwdlohuv udwkhu wkdq rqh uh￿hfwv wkh wudghr￿ ehwzhhq wzr
frq￿lfwlqj h￿hfwv/ wkhuh lv dq rxwsxw lqfuhdvh exw pruh frpshwlwlrq lv hv0
wdeolvkhg1 Kljk ohyhov ri surgxfw gl￿huhqwldwlrq dqg qrw wrr odujh eudqg
dv|pphwu| duh hqrxjk wr lqfhqwlyh pdqxidfwxuhuv lqwurgxfh lqwud0eudqg
frpshwlwlrq1 Krzhyhu/ wkh zhoo0nqrzq h{foxvlyh ghdolqj v|vwhp vkrzv xs
iru olwwoh surgxfw gl￿huhqwldwlrq dqg orz eudqg dv|pphwu|1
Lw lv zruwk hpskdvl}lqj wkdw/ li dq| w|sh ri h{foxvlylw| uhodwlrqvkls hyhu
rffxuv/ lw lv wkh htxloleulxp rxwfrph ri d qrq0frrshudwlyh jdph lq zklfk
qhlwkhu pdqxidfwxuhuv qru uhwdlohuv pd| lpsrvh dq| yhuwlfdo fodxvhv1
Nh|zrugv= Eudqg Srolf|/ Glvwulexwlrq V|vwhpv/ Lqwud0eudqg Frpshwl0
wlrq1
M1H1O1 Fodvvl￿fdwlrq= O4</ O751
￿Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplf Dqdo|vlv/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Ydohqfld/ Fdpsxv ghov Wdurqjhuv/ Dygd1
ghov Wdurqjhuv v2q/ 793550Ydohqfld +Vsdlq,> h0pdlo= Udidho1PrqhuCxy1hv/ Mrvh1M1VhpshuhCxy1hv
Dpsdur1XuedqrCxy1hv1
|LUHV/ Lqvwlwxw gh Uhfkhufkhv ￿ Hfrqrpltxhv hw Vrfldohv/ Xqlyhuvlw￿ h fdwkroltxh gh Orxydlq1
Sodfh Prqwhvtxlhx 6/ 467; Orxydlq0od0Qhxyh/ Ehojlxp1 	
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4Uh|0Vwljolw} +4<<8, dvvxph wkdw pdqxidfwxuhuv fdq kluh vhyhudo uhwdlohuv lq d shuihfw frp0
shwlwlrq vhwwlqj dqg frpsduh wklv vlwxdwlrq zlwk rqh zkhuh hdfk uhwdlohu lv judqwhg dq h{foxvlyh
whuulwru|1 Wkh| hqgrjhqrxvo| rewdlq wkh vhsdudwhg vwuxfwxuh dvvxphg lq Erqdqqr dqg Ylfnhuv
+4<;;,1 Dovr qrwh wkdw Ehvdqnr dqg Shuu| +4<<7, doorz vsdwldoo| gl￿huhqwldwhg uhwdlohuv wr fduu|
wzr eudqgv xqghu qrq0h{foxvlyh ghdolqj1 \hw wkh qxpehu ri uhwdlohuv lv hqgrjhqrxvo| ghwhuplqhg
e| iuhh hqwu|1 Li vhyhudo h{foxvlyh ghdohuv duh kluhg wkhq hdfk pdqxidfwxuhu*v uhwdlohuv zloo eh
orfdwhg dowhuqdwho| dqg khqfh wkhuh lv qr gluhfw lqwud0eudqg frpshwlwlrq1
5Rqh zd| ri dqdo|}lqj pdunhw srzhu erwk rq ex|huv dqg vhoohuv lv wr frqvlghu wkh lqfhqwlyhv
wr pxwxdo djuhhphqwv e| hdfk pdqxidfwxuhu0uhwdlohu sdlulqj +vhh Fkdqj/ 4<<5/ dqg Grevrq dqg
Zdwhuvrq/ 4<<:,1 Lq frqwudvw zlwk xv/ hdfk sdlu fdq djuhh rq dq h{foxvlyh wudglqj frqwudfw
zklfk pd| hqfrpsdvv hlwkhu glvwulexwlrq rqo| ru dovr fryhu sxufkdvlqj1 Uhjdugohvv ri rqh ru
dqrwkhu w|sh ri frrshudwlrq/ Grevrq dqg Zdwhuvrq +4<<:, vkrz wkdw/ zlwk kljk ohyhov ri surgxfw
dqg uhwdlohu gl￿huhqwldwlrq/ ￿upv hqjdjh lq qrq0h{foxvlyh wudglqj frqwudfwv1 Iru krprjhqhrxv
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surgxfwv/ Fkdqj +4<<5, ￿qgv wkdw hdfk pdqxidfwxuhu rqo| vxssolhv rqh uhwdlohu1
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e| xsvwuhdp ￿upv zlwk dvvxplqj wzr0sduw wdul￿ frqwudfwv dqg qr pxowl0surgxfw ghdohuvkls1 Wkh
frqfoxvlrqv duh wkdw/ uhjdugohvv wkdw surgxfwv duh krprjhqhrxv +U|vpdq/ 5334, ru gl￿huhqwldwhg
+Vdjjl dqg Yhwwdv/ 4<<<,/ qhlwkhu xsvwuhdp ￿up fkrrvhv wr lqwurgxfh lqwud0eudqg frpshwlwlrq/
l1h1 hdfk xsvwuhdp ￿up ghdov zlwk rqh vhsdudwh grzqvwuhdp ￿up1 Wkh lqwxlwlrq/ dv douhdg|
lqglfdwhg/ lv wkdw wkh wzr0sduw wdul￿ frqwudfw dqg wkh fkrrvlqj ri wkh qxpehu ri grzqvwuhdp
￿upv duh lqwhufkdqjhdeoh lqvwuxphqwv wr pd{lpl}h xsvwuhdp ￿upv sd|r￿v1
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+4/4, t4+4>4, @ t5+4>4, @ d4￿z4
6e U4+4>4, @ U5+4>4, @
+d4￿z4,5
<e
+5/5, t4+5>5, @ t5+5>5, @ d5￿z5
6e U4+5>5, @ U5+5>5, @
+d5￿z5,5
<e
+45/45, t4+45>45, @ t5+45>45, @
+d4￿z4.d5￿z5,















































+3/3, t4+3>3, @ t5+3>3, @3 U4+3>3, @ U5+3>3, @3
Wdeoh 4= Wkh Wklug Vwdjh Qdvk Htxloleulxp Txdqwlwlhv dqg Uhwdlohuv* Sur￿wv
iru Hdfk Glvwulexwlrq V|vwhp1Glvwulexwlrq V|vwhp Wudqvihu Sulfhv
+4/3,/ +5/3, z4+4>3, @ z4+5>3, @ d4.f
5
z5+4>3, @ z5+5>3, @ >
+3/4,/ +3/5,
z4+3>4, @ z4+3>5, @ >











z4+45>4, @ z4+45>5, @
+;e5￿8g5,d4￿6egd5.+;e5.6eg￿5g5,f
49e5￿:g5




z4+4>45, @ z4+5>45, @
e+;e5￿8g5,d4￿g+7e5￿g5,d5.+;e6.7e5g￿5eg5￿g6,f
e+49e5￿:g5,




z4+4>4, @ z4+5>5, @
+5e5￿g5,d4￿egd5.e+5e.g,f
7e5￿g5




z4+4>5, @ z4+5>4, @
+;e5￿g5,d4￿5egd5.5e+7e.g,f
49e5￿g5
z5+4>5, @ z5+5>4, @
+;e5￿g5,d5￿5egd4.5e+7e.g,f
49e5￿g5







+3/3, z4+3>3, @ z4+3>3, @ z5+3>3, @ z5+3>3, @ >

































































































































Wdeoh 6= Wkh Iluvw Vwdjh Sd|r￿ Pdwul{1   Figure 1a: Non-Exclusive Distribution                  Figure 1b: Duopoly Exclusive Distribution                   Figure 1c: Non-Exclusive Distribution






R1 R2   Figure 2a: Exclusive Distribution and            Figure 2b: Monopoly Exclusive                              Figure 2c: Mixed Schemes

























i.c ii ii ii
EQUILIBRIUM BRAND POLICIES:
i.a    Non-exclusive dealing and purchasing 
i.b    Mixed schemes
i.c    Duopoly exclusive dealing and purchasing
ii      Both i.a and i.c
Figure 3: Equilibrium Brand Policies in the d/b and C space.